
Artemas Ward in the South--His
Trials and Adventures.

I had a narrer scape from the sonny
South. "The swings and arrers of out.

rajus fortin," alluded to by lanlick,
warit nothing in comparison to my tru-

bles. I came pesky near swearin sum

profane oaths more'n onet, but I hope I
didl't do it, for Ire pronist she whose
im tue shill be nameless (except that her
initial:; is ltcts .l..) that I'll jine the
Meetiun I louse lit. lialdinsviile jcst as Sool

as; I atni :.er:pCc molaaney enlitl' tioigethter so

I can 'af'rl ft, be pitws in good stile, like
mV wclthy nabers. Bitt if Il conlisti-
cated ain i'm trait I shall continuer on

in miv a're.etti hetiitedI state lir sum time.
1 aig-1r.- c!ons~~ticy u-ly in nmany thrillinl

scene iii maiv tiaverl fra'amt f.iomgomrilyi to

tl htuttie,'l. :m ntii -j.vriija ccatioinIsI
th'oughlt -- thie grate kom~uie papecr" wouldn't
nevter be itirilhetl no ite with i l.
1rica tons. A rter isihlin alto to .1 ilier-
soI I. I startetdti r lith del-p. I s:w a

niggzer stittIn n a 1itlee a plavin on a

btuj a. -"-I A Mtikin hiut her," set I,
c.ot in frtm a rcIlk I oniet redl, " you he-
lng to a ve.rv uinterestiin race. Your
1atters is gamti to war exe oosively on

yoltr tieaaullt.
'"--ts. ho-', lie replied, and he went

on l1Ly iii tlet,bamjt,. lartin all over and
openit' hi, mouth wide enmutf to drive in
an old thlionel 2 wheeled chaise.
The train it' Cars ill which I Was to

tr"t ii walerble li'e was the sealiest
riek tie' I iskiit' tot of consarnts that I
evet- saw mill wt heels afire. "What tine
de5 thi; .triig of :;iecotd hand coffins
leave . I inquired of the depot master.
ie sed direckly, and I went in & sot
d.,wn. I h:t I't m->are'n firly squatted
titire a dark lookin' man V. ith a swinister
expressioin onto his countenance entered
the ears, and lookin' very sharp at me.

he a:.ked wlat was mlly principles?
. Seuesh I antserl. " I'm a Dissolu-

te r. hit inl tavor t' .1hft Davis, 13.ure-
gard, Piekens. Capat. Kidd, Ilooheard,
M.Iunrote 1dards, the devil, Mrs. Cunning-
l:tim. and all the rest of 'em."

" You're in tavorit' the war?''
" ('r: iigly . B v all imeant. I'm favor

of this war and also of tile next war. I've
be~en in tavor ofat thle next fur over sixteen
years!

- War to the kniye!" sed the man.
-- itud, Eargo, bind !" sed I, tho them

word; i-n't orlggertal with me. Them
words was tit lay Shakspeare. who is ded.
his Mantle tfll Mntto the author oft 'ihe
S:ven Sisters." whe's in to have a

!riipi .av r'eo:lt talae multtt tit it.
\\' ! iltu r v:ay at larst. ant' pro,

Ceelaai ol (lltIr jem-yteV It about thei rate t11

s'wed wiich is gitnraally obsaI5r1ldby pro
perly aondauaItcte.l tuneral paroCesitnis. A
hmum.iiiit ytig!Z gal, with a red itsketer
b~ar (Inl ti-. back part of her lied. and sassy
little black hat tipt over her 1 irrerd, set

in the seat with tme. She wore a little
Sesh tla.g in'd t a, het hat, and she

w:a- gaitiloI her troo lovIae. whot hadi jined
the Southern armv. and so holld atid so

gayv. Si, sihe timid ':1n-. She was c-hillyv
an.1 I adl' iidter my -blanket.

"Father li vin ?" I axd.
" Yes ser."

"A heajl. I tiele iitThomas is aded. that.
"Peace ti ntele Thiomi~ as's ashies, sand

suce-; o iiltt . I wiiil e yaolt I nele
Tlhomttas': Leattntme. my praetty Sa.
eusher. anid lingeir itt lissiful repoise!
She slept as seicooarly as it hetr ownt hou.
sen, anad dlidn't disturb the sol Iunm stillnies~
oft the night with 'ary stimre.

At thle first stat ionl a trooap of Si jers
enltered1 the ears and inqiiread if' " ( )d
WVax Woirks" was oan ba:rd. TIhat wa--

the~idisrespaectiv 'tile it wiih thtey re-

1-rred tam tme. Decawz if iOld WaN

like ai doub~le- br'Sted habster. "~we atre go-
ingto ag £bWta xWo'a\rk..!"

--.\' illhistriut a nd1( patrio tic Ditti-

orst'5 sezy I. ai tit tinl up andt takitt arf min

hippo. it voalluItde tao A. Ward, it's
tiv lea-in d'OOty tam itnfortm you that hea's

a..'d. lie saiw the er-or of his wars at

1 .3 min005ilspat 2 vesterday, atad sitbbedl
lhi-.elf with a stI'e~.d sledstake, di vIiin in:

f; le beauttifuil tabloios to sc".w moos4ie:

tfareer is oaver ! I jerk no morue !
-And whoti)be vou ?
a a stoi'dent tn Seinator Benjaimini'i

haa ofliss. i'm goaitng up North to stea!
somll spaoonts and thlings~for the So uthermn
A tilt v.

Tibis was saiusftorya, and thte intos-i-
siented traopers waent orf. At the ntext
staltion. the" pretty little Secesher awoke

I~ sed i.he imut agit (out there. I bid h~er
a kindl aldoo anid giv hter sumti pervision~s.

AAeeep t my biesstn' and this hunk of

gih.!gerbredI !"' I sed. She thatnkt mel
,tuchly and tripat gaily away. Thmere's
(*aqtn.'erale humiran tnter ini a mlan. antd
itm Eraid I shiall allers giv aidl and cotmfort
to the enemytl if lie eumts to mue ini the
tlb tpe of(a niiee young gal.

At thme ntext station I didn't get orf' so
eauv. I wais draggzed out of the ears and
rael in the tmid~ for severatl minits for
the putrpatss of "takin' the conseet out of
mte," w<5 a Sa.eesher kinidiy stated.

I was let lip finally, whena a powerfidi
large Seceshier cameti up antd embraced
itm-. antd to show that lhe had no hatrd fel-I

I retined tht~eacomplimenit by placing
myi sttunaniek suddenly agin his right
fhot. when hte kindly made a spittoon of
his abl~e bodied thee. Actooated by a

des*.ire tao seae whether the Secesher had
bieeni t-ainatedi, I then fastened may teeth
alitoi his left cat-sleeve~attd tore it to the

shoulitder. We then vilently bunted our

hteads taoget her fhir a few intutes, danced
airmound a little, attd stit (downi in a mud
pialdle. We riz to our feet agint & by at
,.uldeniil & adlrtit mtovemrenit I placed myr
left eye wg~in the Secesher's fist. We thien
ruued into each aother's arms and fell utn-
der a too hoss wagoni. I was vety mu It
exhausted and didn't care about gettin lup
agi n, butt the mtatn said he reckoned HI'
better, andI I contelooded I woutld. Hie
pulled9 mte up, but I hadn't btil on may feet
mi'tsi two secondsa atone the grouind flew
up and hit mec in the hed. The crowd
salidl it. was high old spoart, baut I couldn't,-
z skly se~e where the laflore comes in. I
riz atld we embtIraced~agini. Wea ca reere

mtadiv to a steep batik, wheni I got the up~
pe hantds of tmy atnagerniist, and thre-w
himi inito the raveeni. ie fell about forty
feet, strikinig a grinidstone pretty htard I
un~derstotod lie was injured. I hauven't
heard from the gritndstone.
A mian in a cockt hat cilm up and sed

he feit as thto a apology was doo mte.
Thr was a mitstake. The crowd had
taken me for anoather man ! I told hit
not to uiientionu it, axedi him if his wife
and~iittle oneCs was SO'S to be aibout, anid
uot on bored the traiin, whiceh had stopped
at that station "20 minits for refresh.-
mients." I got all I wanttid. It was the
haurtiest meal I ever et.

I was rid on a rale the niext day, a hiunch
of fblazin fire crackers bein tied to ray
moa tale I was a fine soeetveal itn a

Irainatic pint of view, but I didn't enjoy
t. I had other adventures of a startlin
dnd, but why continmer? Why lasserate
he Pub!:yelk .uin w ith these here things?
Sujirvsit. to say I got across Mason and
D)ixie's lie sale at last.

I made is aeks 1.r my huisted, but she
with winonit I'm harnist for lie failed to

recognize, in the emashiated heit' who
at od hel'ore her the gushin youth of foir-
tv-suminiers. who had left her only a few
isionths af'ore. But I went into the pan-
try, and brought out a certin blhack bottle.
Raisin it to my lips, I sed, ". Ierc's to

you, old gall.'' I did it so nat ral that she
'knowcd :me at once. " 'iho:e form
Them voice, ! Thtu natral stile of doin'
th;ings! 1'is he !" she criedi, and rushed
inito toy arms. It was too nuch for her,
&she fbll into a swootou. I cuini very nlear

swolltiding nivselt.
No mioIet to day firom ' mrs for the

IN:"-11ry-tato ,I' ill Union, anal thes br~i-
ii' -

t' Il.- ( ssI.les's oif Liberty out ltt e'er

p resentt had l'.x.
A RTE1 S \V A RD.

A bachelor editor. sensitic in relation
to his rithts. sibjects to having a wile

tirouigh l'ear that it' she Should have a I 'a-

Iys eteu1.i:erprari"s, who habitually espy
w.tlout credit, would ret'iteti give hin
c"redlit ir the baby.

IIere's a chance for the girls. We ad-
vise all desirous of becoming Matrons to

,o into the measure immediately; the 1i'e-
low's worth catching. Listen

Any gal what's got a cow, a good
feather bed with comf'ortable lixins, live

hundred dollars in the hard pewter, one

that's had the mncasels, and understands
tendon' children, can find a customer fir
ifb h); writin' a saimdl billy dix, addressed
toS. II. W., and sticking it in a crack of

Uncle Z-ke's hay loft, back side jining
the hog pen."
A judge and counsellor being upon in-
ifferent terms, a client of the counsel's
making his appearance at the bar with his
jaw terribly swelled, the Judge ex-

claimed
"Mr. , this client of yours would
make an excellent counselhor, he's all
jaw," which set the court in a roar against
thecounsellor. On silence being restored,
thecoiusel then remarked
"M31 lord, I thinuk he' wold in ake a

etter judge for his jaw is all on one

The retort turned the lauigh against the
judge, and from that day they were on

thebest terms of friendship.

"Nothing, eall daunt the heart of a

enuitie Irishman." said ai Eincralder.
he 'tler day, over his glass.

" hy, I have seen von you rself ;n

iay iii'a street row, D)einis," rejoined an

Euiglishnan who was ptresent.
Ah. al," cried Dennis, "but: it was

tot out of fear I did it.
"How, then ?"
" I ! sure. jist to kape my't-i' out of
hrm's waV."

A-- couple ' sailors were recently ar-

estied ini New (Orleanis lihr thro~wingiz bHk.
.ts s' tar' esver each othis r. It was: a

t.h-battlec.

\'Ai.ran.E I EeiPT:i'S.-fo mnae a niie
ami--|av vtour heatd ~l1mer ai descending
ile driver!
To~see it' a inor is ytur fIriend-xna ke

ttre tor his wif-!
ITs get the frost. out of your fingers-

ilt thensi into hot waiter!
IT) keep, yourself' warm in hed-set it
fire !
'To b e aheadi of ti me-carry your watch

wh'niid youn!
Tose how~hard a man strikes.-tell

ltllnlhe lies !
Tos kteep yosur poosr rtelatives frotmn

rtoubllintr vou-commiiit siides.
lTo keey ti-rom beinrg dry-stanrd out ini

e rain !
'.t do~away wvitht s.'et:-clei.s-putt yourt

To' haive tts ftr tea-let your~l wife'
(0. youi kis.s thle waniltig maid. A sure

.hig.
Tl' ree if' a tgirl loves vt ui-a:sk hisr

ike a inmn !
To tellI if you lotve ai tiruves w

asslm eadedt~ chii gos andt see her!
'To see i a nitm is gotodi iaturecd-step

.\iniuctio neer was -ellIing~ a lt tof l ib:

h'n" said lhte. ti'i is the imnst delg t
*llhnd. Its the eailiest hmdi 1to eu~ts iat
a the cotry it's5 5t itth--so verv
iht. Mr~i. Pauke.r. hieire, illicoobirate
n v tsiement :he owns the:i next ptc h.

ul will nowt~~ tell ytou hmw easily it is
.v'rked." "Yes. gentlemn,"i saliM,ir.
airker, 0 it is very~easy fto wors~k it. but

New Goods
FORL TllE

SPRING & NUMMERI
PENN, Agrent. resp'etfully intforms hiA

* ntimttt t isr s iluinrs tt Ite. is unW reces.iv-
sgndtt ospenting a moust DE.A tTIFUL andi

Dlesirable Stock of (Goods.
11.< Sitck hast b~.en see' wi:ht griett enre'.
ndtpucae ont the 310ST FA\'OltALb

rER3]Sl. ttnd' will emubraceu every v'ariety ansd
ityleofl Sitsape andt Fantey Gsoods.
A mtosst beatutifl asesoritmeut sf LtADI ES' 130N.
E's. trmmed" undst utntrimmedtto.

Abeauttifu'sl St'u-'k tof FLOWERLS tand R iCII ES
tdStraiw TR11311NG(;
Ladies' andts Mii.'e llEAD NETrs, in greatva

iety'.ansd a grea1t muany smiher hanidsome atrtteles

In3"tEN'S anud ISOYS nea'sr heh' lt a ;rge nsd
esirale Stock id' Gboods fosr C'ste , I1:an tissn

'esta.emb~iracingt every var rely sof Cssttssn aunt
t'svolenTWEEUllS, Smu:Om-rt C AS~ Mi~ tE.
OTTONADES, UltlLLINGiS, Lincu GODS

udi lacs.k Siummier CLOTHS.
A large und well istlected Stoek of SHOES
rbu~ed ibefore the Tasrif.
And a5 greait va:rietly of ostter diesirathnbsuGds

ittedius it entioun, tell of wics.h will be Moll
At Reasollable Prices,

fr I'A lierual dutiscotuntmade to eneeh cusionmers.

BACON AND CORN'
'T reeivedu andtu fsor sale at thte LOWEST
MAtKET P'lt!CE FORt CASih,

100 lllhsl. CLElt IDE..) :

5 "PLAIN ll"l:
10 "5 St Ut (CUllD IAMS:
5 ('aiska hRtEAUCIAST BACON.

EtA Fsull 3Suplyt will bet k:-pt throtugh te
ictson. Si. E. IBOWERS, Agt.

Hambusurg, Miay 27, If 21

NOTICE THIS!
ALL ordrsr necsompsnied by CASH will rs-
.eeive~prompt attention. All sthlers ttbied,

r indfiitely pospoined.
S. E. JIOWERS, Agi.

Hsaburg, Mayn 27 tf 21 I

Soldiers' Shirts.
'ST resi'edl ]Fiiute hsundsred yaurs D-erk
G ~rey Gosrgiau umasde FLAN'NELS, ans exc'ellent. E

urisl,for Sohli.-rs Summuer Shirts. .

G RtAY .t TURLLEY. t

New Postage Acts.
COT1(' TO TI[E Pttie .t1N) INSTnUCTIONS TO

The following Laws have been enacted by
he Congress of the Confederate States of
Aue.iea

Lellea Poslaye.
N ACT to prescribe the hlates of Postage in
the Contfdjrate States of America, and for
other purposes.
The Congress ofthe Confederate States of

America d1 -nact, That from and after such
periol as Oe Postmaster General may by
proclamation announce, there Shall be charged
tbe following rates of potaigie, to wit : Fr

every single e4ed1i tl.t. ind f.r every let-
ter in mann:,cript or papeor of any indl, upon
which inf.rtnatiun slh:ri be asktet fur or colt-
niiuuienitedl in writing or by marks or sin
e oveyed in the mail fir any distance between
wiithin the Confederate States of America,
not ex eeding five hu!ndred mile . live cents;
nid for anyV distance excee.ling five hundred
ilesc i, d Il tt: t :ate ;t:n] every letteror

pirtee n.' t ex edi... hii:'. bal as t'u'tee in weigt1
,Hall lie 'et i: e h'" is I or, ii! every ad-
Li1)iitonal w el 'tf h ; llncilie, or aitddhiional
witilt ;, - , than; huf in (juice. shal be
clariel wit: :additionil single piostage. and

all pac;kages c:otaitning ot. er ihun printed or
wiuLtlen imatter--andt muoneynt packages are ill-
luded in this class--shall be rated byh h weig!t

s le:ter; are rated, ,:md -h:l1 be charied the
rates of po tage o1n l2ir ; .± and all drop let-
ters, or letteri pi!aiedl1 in any pilu Vice not fur
transnisiton but for delivery only. :-hall be
charged with pesta:e at the rate of two cents
the postage imust be pre-paid by stamp. ; and
ill let:ers which shall hereater be advertised
us remaining over or micalled fur in any post-
flice shall be charged with two cents eaeh in
addition to the regular postage, both to be
rccounted for as other postage of this Con-

Etederacy.
Postage on cwriapers, Pumphir ls, and other

printed matter. inluhading Books.

And be it further enacted, That all news-

paper.,pblishcil within the Conoflederate Stales,
tot exceeding three ounces in weight, and

seit fr oi .he otiice of publieation to actual
mld bona tide subscribers within the Con-
federate States, shall be ch rged with postage
is follows--viz: The postage on the regular
inttbers of a newspaper publi::hed weekly,
shall be tun cents per quarter; papers pub-
ished semi-weekly, double that tamount:. pa-
p)ers ptilished ttice a week, treble timat
iuount: plapers iublished six times a week,
ix times that amount, and papers t pubdshed

laity, seven time-s that atiunt. And on

iel'sp:pers weighing more than three ounces,
there shall lie charged on each additional
nnce in addition to the foregoing rates, on

those published once a week, live centS per
>unee, or fract ion of an ounce, per riuarter;
un those published three times a week, fifteen

c ents per ounCe, per quarter ; on thiJse pub.
Jihed six times a week, thirt; cents per
>unce per quarter; and on those published

:aily, thirty.ive cents per ounce per quarter.
And periodicals published oftener than

bi-mnitlily shall be eharged as newspaper.;.
And other periodicals, Sent from the oflice

)f publication to actual and boma t.le sub-
scribers. shtall be charged with postage as

ollows-via: The pust'cge on the regular
ImbUtliers of a periodical, published vithin the

Cftitiederate States, and exceeding one and a

half tunces in weight. and pubilished ntnth-
ly, sha: be two and a half cents per quarter;
ind 1.r ever- adlitiotnal ounce, or ftaction of
itt ounce, two and a half cents additional ; if
piblislhed senmi-nto:i hly double that atnoc it.
And periodicatls published.1i.arti-rly or bi

mth.al e charged t wo cetnts tn otm:ee;:
tad re ttb" subsmcrib 1.4 to nlewspaper4 and

pe-riodients alld be requtired2 to pay onie iar.itt
ter's ptstage thereon ini advanice, at the cier

adieliveryV, unless~ paid at the office where
puiblished.

"Anti there shall lie charged upon every
it her neuwspaper, and each tcircullar not sealedci,
iand bl11, e-tgravinug. pampjh let, periodical and
unmguzilne, which s!;a Ill e nmiiiineeted withI
nv tianu ip t or~ writ tent ittet, and nit

txcediitng three ountCes itt weight and phi-
ilbed wit hin the Coneihd:eraute States, two

:ents ;and for each adlditional outnce, iir 'raie-
11n1 of an mumce. two cen:ts atdditional ; and
tm all cases tile piostauge hbal libe pirep[aid by
tmips or it hi-i-. i.;e, as~ the Po~ituunste Gi Uen-

A nd booak-;. bimdni or unibound, not weighJ-
ng over" fou pinds, shiall lie demed unda;-
iih: mnalter, andi .imshali e eba~rrgeel w ih pio;.
'e, tom.be plrt-pid by stamps or otherwise.

c.s the t'oit .\lster G eneral shamll dirtect, at

wo' eenan"' l'unc:e fa- di tile leo. go

A::dupo a-ll e-.e-papers~j'1~.S r ~iodiclan

mii of te, iinted..rat taes:-,im tiwre abi-
e0 ci~g- pasI , ag e at double jishe aregin

ptie oftie crams.li

Th-- liaubm;ri. ::er. neinp e or periodical
Iiviined th t in. -ri fe tes.ma tsi,-am an.h

re, h~1cei kn, th cn-.: iac ther tomn th:eir p

A ,.iii-i liemcl pes In: it ii i,i,'art, sl'itlin-e

'cdy ot ulticen '-*-i i tans i.,-- fi : but.-
'iveyn, hall chitarg e i ostage a u-e

hried tf tnecet each."'ri''ite nohf-e i

mi ge an' let er, f.indue . r mat fr ntn
er rt hfiexdy mi-mt lvi to ter.- h;:tim inies

Je t ratim e ri es il'ge .-,bu l bee ab tlis-t-
l'rved, bat th e hc Pt ister~i~ ti Geeralan-

d ief een the e hhe lee ohe ji:..kte~o Atp.

Aitset aeti ntg'F imun-t thurauimangn-he
,dtr the rde(tafr fo tthe Po." And fo--

atmet scthudl bemimm ad hey artlie. hir dt au-
hiofrizedjto trams1tfit hrough ..) thendree ofiim
msedlof-. aAdte, pattikage: rt fihr nt-

ers rehtn exeiu.'shll to tui heictcal., hares
im r i. to the -bu .is of the P sa t I :e Dalteeart-
nist igi all lte rsh in ;'ekre ry .such t easey
trtleit dntyeb or the ia lte opcaieu to

.el setre ofc po-i t, tove lie' a- n mcs ina-

urf e the w'e~ orda - ~im busims. of admtr

'ty suihlc Idur--emn utinl madi h peirmscn

as tifedpit shlltIm tirfitandi a three sun-
ed dolar e.y lAd provile urter, The

everal depu~y itmas eve ryuhu h

bedrateSe sha ll atki an e paylitc himbaure

>>stage, all/ let'osv' anhakgeihc i t'vi~ami lunyc
rall ainit to~ii aly i'u l r pl Cci'- . andl wuiiLn1

ha-. relate cu s-ilt the u-is fetheir

.-pe fies or st>te bn-isiness ofm the
iroie eatmientiii i s ; but in evc mi iersu-h

-as the dpt pinma Oter tinding anyc rcneh
ette rgpaiksae shed mndrs thereopove

Aion ligntur ier the't wordslctth* osofic

basiins. ii funatmi Lit liImyia andevr slucIhr on-

a~menti an ac-!acut in et ainm| :ut ii Paci at

itampsd amtiutmp edmincet topes ae icila

Smihl. 1.The Co:n-s ife~stg o t t he onferat

iate of~I, A~mrcic d ennet ~, Ihat whntyn-
e letamp es: ndt sytmp waehs ctuan'bhe

roli cIr ete t andditiutell te mi~t um Ialtertie
ra;my rdr thieac gos jgttin eteCofd'a

y oeapr'e pid fi/ Jl:/n ony/nei sc ue

Repeal uf lhtit sahtr liegisuraui or~m Pys?-m
uAtnd be itef irtoe atedes Thtc therd

malmtemtio of eeract eih-d " ani acit urher t

men lie ctentted i "anuiii netce furter t

repnd bn at limitled o nlact tt liae same
aodif t5i he inistof ptsta.:e winshl tim inited

taties had- frtefr them>e, ptae satreb

heuiiner asratio rssnte was eali sheditmiii

re-pitd ) is iereby treead from C~lla afterithet
nym pwhen thCi actgoe ito le llieetI thit.

interGerl l it toit atllowiiji~ expres Iandher

i rmateri oflvy cdouo ebionii whothrt

atrue edeilose ibr~intampe naveoesthr

Postmaster General, for the use of the Con.
federate States ; but if said letters or mail
matter shall be received by such express or
other company, not for delivery, but to be
mailed, then the matter so carried shall be
pre-paid at the same rate that the existing -

law requires it to be paid frotn tihe point where
it may be received by such company to the
point of its destination, and the postmaster, J
where such comnpany mnny mail the same,
shall deface the stanps upon the same.

SEc. G. 1Be it/hrther ewclcd, That agents
of any company wh: may carry letters under
the provisio-s of this act, shall be required to
lake an oath that he will fluthfully comply
with the law of the Confedlerate States rela-
ting to the carrying of letters or other snail
iatte-r,:tl obliterat ing postagestamps, which
oath imay be ad ninistered by any justice of
the peace, and shallIbe in writing, and signed
by such agent or iimescnger, and filed in the
I'..tollice I )epartien .

Approved, larch 1->th, 861.
AN ACT to c.ontinue in force certain laws of

the United States of America.
1e enat:oi by the Conj derate cales of

aUric in ('nr,ess assembler/, That all the
Iw; of the Unied Sates of Atnerica, in fbrce
antd ill 'se in tbe Ctnfflerate States ol A intri-
ca on the fit.: day of November last, and iot
incouistent with the Constitutioin of the Con-
edierate St ates, be andi the same are hereby
en'tinued in firce until altered or repealed
by the Conprests.

Adopted, Febrnary !l, 1861.
]'Lstinasters' Reti nis must, be made to

cloe I't the 31.t March, the 30th June, the
3tlth September, and the d.ist D~eem'ber, in
each year: And the Return for the tractiontal
part of the current luarter, which erds June
:;Otl next, must be pronptly rentdered to the
Chief of the Finance Bureau, Postolice De.
partunent, Montgotnety, Alabama, in the fort
and mannter pre;eribed by existin laws and
regulations.

FINE PIANOS,
MUSIC, &c., &c.

TIE subscriber, after retorning thanks to theirT friends in Edgelield and adjoining Districts,
for their liberal patronage during the last ten years,
would inform them that they still continue to keep
en hand a large assortment of

PIANO FORTES
from the celebrated manufactories of Raven Bacon
&. Cu., Hiaizeltn Bros., and A. 11. bale & Co., New
York, for whyom they are sole Agents. These In-
struments hamig al-ently won such far-fatned cc-
lebrity, it is ~nly necessary fur us to repeat. that for
utreingtll, i,ri/vtylal anmi finish, together with prer,
depth, srca-.,n 1u'jnd,4.ft litone., they challenge
cotpetition. Persons w:ating a Superior Piano
Forte, would do touch better to call and select from
a large assirtnent, than by dealing with Pedlars
and agents if inferior takers, where they have no

Iho.ice, and have often to pay higher prices fur in-
ferior Instrumnents, than line ones of superir
makers enn be lught fur.
Every Piano Forte sold by us is warranted in

every respect, so the purchaser runs no risk what-
ever. Persons ordering from a distance from us
can depend upon getting a GOOD ARTICLE, as
we make it a point to keep gends of the best quality
and Fuch as we can recommend and warrant in
every respect. Their

STOCK OF MUSIC
is very large,'and they are constantly receiving all
new pieces as they are published.

GLT.li und VIOLIX STRiNGS'
of the the bet rintlity always on hand. They
would also call attention to their large stock of

School and MisCetllaueolls Books,
STATIONERY, BLANK BOOKS,

and ither articles. Also, always on hiand the larg-
est as-sortinetnt in the State, of
IUITARtS, ACCOltDEOtNS, VIOLINS,
FLUTrES FLAGE0LETlS, -VIOLIN IOWS,
&c., aind every* articlte iif Mutsie-ah Merebandise.

Carha~rt's ami Needhamn's and Priniee's celebrated
MELODEONS.
Accordeons anid Violins Rlepaired in the

b~est manner.
All of theL above articles sold at low prices for

CASI/ or City atccep-tanlces by
(GEO. A. OATES & JIROTIIERI,

.IlRO.t D-S'., it if!, Uni~a.,
[letween Untited St ac-a and Globe Hlotels.]

April 7,15,t3~ f 13

CLAYTON & KENNEDY,
a~nv receiii.1 ilIrgi 'upplPof

F 0 R

SPRING AND SUMMER WEAR.
--AL..0--

Furnishing Goods,
Int greait vatriety.

HIAT3, TRJiiNKS, VAI.ISES, &c,
All if whic-h wiil be1 soi

(N Trhi imS ACC03i.310DATIN; TERM3S.
Aunra.. A pr.il 2 3n 13

Fall and Winter Styles !

IlilUlm.\ -T., iiPPOSIlTF .\UG USTA ItOTEL
.AUGUSTA, GA.,

.-b(')u1.tGiLt., x. c.

Il,:mve iiii bana a
5.omtplete Stoek,.-.

-ii new e:yle-s
UA'ATS & CAPS,

maunturedi EN- -~s'

ratle. .\y "iio tod.'i

STY LE.

Jahn WooIley's Grantiteille Hats.
pyIle is tiuw maanufacturiing FUR IIATS as

liiw as $1.50i.
The puiblie will fin.d it to their interest to give

mi.- a enat eiiher paie of bltiness, as mny Goods
wi'l be offerted at miodaerate 1-rices.

C. P. REMSEN.
Augu~ista. Sept 25 tf SS

DICK CHEATHAM!
D htCK CIIEATIAM will stanan the SPRINtG

SI'ASON of 1801i. itt Edlgeii C. ll., on

ia.l lit laraion Gaioms six tatiles Ea~st oif the
Couirt~ Ilouise, the reiainider of ithe week, at|

Twent-lee dolhIaers the seaso,ii with thle privi lere
oif enin.:i aniy tuire nit proving in foal the nec.
Seasuit. tree of ecbarge.

Ii [C K CI E.\ TIlAM is a blaek lhorse six vears
iold th i-a Sproin. thot .ix teemn handiS hih.' lie.
shoiws for hi inise! f.

lie wats sired by, Tump. A!liiin, firtaltttii by IpLevintailn. "d1 hant byv Paenle t, t dam, by Top-
eiint. 4Ii h damt by Laitu.tligter, 5th, dmt b lihall'.
I'up. Utniiai, &i-. P'aeolet was by hitip. Citizen :
Tiapgmiltnt by 'allatint. lie biy Iimp. Dedford;
L--lthpllbter by itmp. Medleyv.
OilCK CII EAT1IAAM wais a *g-uni race htorse.

Thaiscadesirinig ii bireedl fraom biin, haldheorsamil early
in the Sea~soni which cen'lliices i st .al arc-h anad
ily 10thil . inne.

ile will b~e fount while at the Court Uhtuse, at
31ir. T. .1. WhI~itakr's Stable. who' will taklte goiod
eare af 3laires :at Si a pier uninth, bitt niit lhe liable
fir ac-cidet-t er esenpeli.

Estray Notice.n
TOLLEn blefiore me lby Mr. Wim. IKimbtrel, l iv-
Ring at tfthiPaper Mills, a hay aMire- .\l lLE,

age iunknoiwin.-o parrlinar miarka, withI thet ex-
eeiptionitt ne of er-rrre rices is rathler inrge-.
Appraised at $10f.75.. 'lThe owner is riegnesteid t
v-auine f-rard. parauve proplerty-. tiny chiarees anal
tiake he-rnaway, iitherwist- shev wtill be' dea.lt with its
the law d~reelcs. IR. L. GENTRY, .itn..

ll ittnliirg. .'day I. 18f1l. -timnI7

Committed to the Jail
-' Elg-et-ehl IDistrict, a ineg'"hioy.JElRfY,Ytheam pripeniar lo .neJ--hn l're. Said hav is

iaiout five feitt e-ight iniches haigh. weights itar'iane
hautt trod tad fori~y itannds. ilark compi~lexlin-
saysS that lie hais been htired out dlownt ntear H-t.un-

Thea viw:. it ri-vpaofee.aioctme foirwa. provec
prioper~ty iand takhimii atway, athrnwise he will he
idealt with as thei Itaw idirect..

Jti~joiiM. B3. WARD,J. E.-D).

J.W. & J. B. HODGES,
Successors to Drs. Teague,

EDGEFIELD, S. C.
EG leave to call the attention of the citizens
of Edgelield to their comuplete Stocks of

E"A--E. s =ii es Er vNCTX

DRUGS,
MEDICINES,

CHEMI CALS,
ALTS, IMY MN IN OIL,

LINSEED OIL,
Boiled and Raw.

.achine Oil, Train Oil,
VARNISHES, &c.,

Just received ad for sale by
C. IV. &. J. U. IiODGES,

Wholesale and lctauil DruggistI.
Edgefield, Oct1J tf -12

LEADING

PATENT MEDICINES,
-scen as-

MEXICAN 31ISTAN LISA MENT for cure
f old Sores, Rtheunutien. &'e.

Rudaway's lteroly IElJ EF;
Sanford's Liver INyl[OItATORt, one of

test Liver 3Medicines cer discoverg;Oxygenated I ITTE S;
Hlustetter's celebrated Stomah BITTERS, Euro

ure for Dispepsi:;
Whitcomubs Athna REMEDY, certain relief in

bort time;
Kennedy's Melicl J)JSCOVEIlY;
Kennedy's Sait 1thenmi OINT.\I ENT for eure of
scrofula or any kin-d of eruption:
Ilecenan & Co's Elixer of Calisnya Bark for

ure of Chills andt Fever;
Tarrant's Ef1'erve'sent Seltzer A PEItIENT;
Clark's Female 'ILLS:
Marchises' Ut."rine CATIIOL[CO:
PIIILOTOKEN 'or Female'. Fl EN);
Pure COD LIVER, oil Jelly and a nore lena:unt

orma to take :

Bryan's Puhunnie WAFERS which all'ur.l re.
ief in ten minutes.
Just received and for snle at

C. W. & .J. B. II11. ES.
Oct 10 ti .12.

FOR THE HAIR.
IlemnstreetlnimitableHAIlit ILESTIItATI VIE;
Mrs. S. A. Aiienu's World's Il:sir R ESTU1tElI
nd Inair 1)EIN50 :
Phalon's Improved lagic IIair DYE;
]Burnett's COCA iNE
Phalon's COCINE, PO1ADE:iand Uair OIL, all

xcellent fur giving the Hair a liely umi glossy
bppcarnnce.
The Ladies are solicited to give the above as-

urtment an ex:uoination.
C. W. A: .L. U. 1HODG ES.

Octl9 tf 412

HAIR BRUSHES,
OF ALL QUALITIES AND SI'/ES.

T'oth, Nail and Shmnvin. BR l'Si ES;
Hats. 'lush ands Fles'h BR I'SII ES:
Indlia it!ubber, Curse ud long C00 .\ :ulia ne
-uriey;
Fine COMBUS, Ae. Apply as the Dlriu Store of

C. W. &; J.. ii lODwES.
Oct 19' tf 42

Extracts for Cooking Purposes
Extrac't Lemnon,

o ;anillai,
"' trawbrry,

" lNjuttiAle,
"Celery.

Ce'x's Spairkiling G elatine,

Ciopers Shured I isu:isi,
Theu iya irwit cevrything usunuyi kept in ther
)rug line, for sale how at

C. W. & .1.U. DlG ES.
OLet. ::, 1s60 It';;

SOOTHi1NG SYRUPI
FORt CH1ILDREN T'EE'TllNG.

Fur sale by C. W,. &: -1. I. 110 I0 ES.

iifcY (GINS aid Dialllcld Starile
A large invo'iicei of Ihle ibive superior ST':A li

u trip in Various sizedI pakaeijiu.'. t1 at h:ni, anduii
ill be sold at very low raes, e.,ptr'eily toi dlnhr

- C. W. &t .1. 1;. I10 00E;
Oet. 1, 1 $8)0i

ine and Cheap Family Soaps.
A large supply oif' reilly geoid usnd very cheap
'mily S OA P'S, .justi ipeinedi at

C. W. &: J. B. 1l1000 ES.
Oct. 1, 1860O t f :

A hirge lost of' supjeiriir ij'5:li'y', recieud byi lete'
rrivls, at 1. W. IJ. I. 1 1
et. I, 1l6 . tf)

PURE KEROSENE OIL,
C. W. & Ji. 1. 1s10 I.Es.

Oet. 1, 13i0 t'f3

iEGARS AND TOBACCU.
J usl received an uassirntoSf au 's te S Eu A B S

Swere e'ver burouight in thb: Town.
Alsie, a chuiie lot f' Cheinisg T1.1 A0l.:~tu)
For suile lby C. W. A .L. i. Iltiliu ES.
Oet if 39I

500 Lbs. Blue Stone,
For siinking Whreut, f'or sale at

C. w. &; .1. B. HOuDlu ES.
Oct. 1, 1860 tf'3

hitcorbs Asthma Remedy.
A certain scmre for Asathmna, for sae at

C. W. & J. 13. BODGES.
a.21att 89o

Wholesale and]I

FINE READY-Ni.
UND'ER THEii SoUTh]I

AGUSTA_
Fin e BlaIck. 1 IitP sot, ( li : Frock( an~

I'i' I'aI 'issijw :s i tI ' '~' ,

Every Style of Goods
NV(' keej 11 a y:&I (t l ~Ieit

STOCrtS. DOLRSIa

,l 1 E i'!nu10em hvnl w l) e.Sold:

CLOTII, U 1NIMEll
Of Lill LrckLtc-t :rst 4 1 .1 I'ret'h l l.tsn

V3611f ls::14ii 1 ciittP~,, we~ 11:1o upk to~ IS)Iod*J
sihor-tc"'Lt ii4ti:s. OuiStu1ck of

BOYS' CI
ALWAA YS CO I J'LETh",-COMP,IUS

QZUICK SALES AND SHIORT 1-1

A Deuduction of' 10 Per
All usti, Apjril 1(0

LN ;1~ ~" 1 I1IcV . II:'. inu

IN NEW ANDi 1.1;1 DI I11

DAiJ ASK S Of ALL KINDS. I.
Cornices, Bands,;

W=NTD O V

FLOOR AND TABLE OIL,

Tir 1l;trg'ct,Stock ever oferer:

J.S. G.
IMI1'URt'EiS ANI ): 1.1L

Augus~ta, Se~pt IS

ISE & C0.
letail Dealers in

VilE CLOTHING,?T
.R N STATES HOTEL,
GEORGIA._

"1 Dress COATS;
s an2l (.Culors

unil \"i:sts t .i
m

(:assiimere PANTS:
o:rat hea.:uid. other styles of VES'TS ; ""

for Gentlemen's Wear! I"
a very I:rge Stock of fmde

'S1.NDE IS. GLOVES. Neck TIES.
i(sE, TravehI'IL g SIAW LS,
1112:. &c., M.

a t hi' Lo est Market Price.

Itis always wjll supplied with

ES, AND VESTINGS,
i uh a (l Gierniuti Maniufhetares. Having
in the itint tiliroved styles, and at the

OTHING-,
ING EVER!Y GRADE AND STYLE. t1

ii

wFITS WILL BE OUR MOTTO. -l

l'enit to Casi Purchasers. A

lion Velvet i~ET3I
L El .r~ AND INGRAIN

P.AT 'EILNS. .!l'ST IECEIVED.

ACE AND iUSLIN CURTAINS
Loops, Tassels, &c.
r S-IA-DES,
CLOTHS. MATS, MATTINGS,

,MSilB N

for sale by
BAILIE & BRO.,
iIS, 05 IUROAD ST.. Al'OWSTA, GA.

tf :3T 1

Light for (lhe Suliering Millio~ ~

DR.M[ANTINSic:
GREAT REODY.

,TOY TO TIIEWORLD.
CURE FGR CONSUMPTIO' AND A.lt MANNER OF

LUNG DISEASES, SHORTNESS OF BREATH,
DYSFEPSIA, DYSENTERY, &C.

Tiir: MOST PLEASANT DiRINK IN THF.
WORL--0' E BOTTI si!1:.LIJ BE
CA iURIJ iY EV1E I~Y .\1AN. WO.MAN

01 i CIII L.1). Ti:A VEi~ bNi; IN NY

I'rice, One [Dollar per IHottle.
f.4:1re.-. Rt. L. Gi FNrItY.

.I;1121mhnr4, S. C.

CE R TIFICATE..

Februa:ry 17. ilit. )

31 . 1. L.4f ti sr~ : I h v ri.d 14 r. .ati n'. -

.ire-:.e i-h- - . -i ~. a2 prI e nre in. tree:

:.m'I-..nker:pit. Y u~ re41'
JA12 -i... T.i. Ol'ZT?.1

7 F t r .a i by C . . l'E N N eild.

i' :e -ra. o Souee t h Cr:e' roe.nua 1

:.P4' Ai .-:.:.. !! a u :. . .. i lw nt. .

14. . G N R .A t

1 17.-.j4;. '... 1.4or1:'t l.t

3ThetS of South Carolin,
I:l .~ 'I li:l1 IC lii ST ICT .

IX !:.l'7TY. '

-TI;.2::2'~ E 14441 12121A ||t'' 18 'rliij. .~.I e .

1 -:4 . Wh.i n : .i : IhIe r,1h1 h i /III /;. f IIjil1 . he. l

4.f4 W!Ili ii-e r.e l': I n: :tiflio th atth4Dfe
31 : -. .i iaera . hy 1 n ife

.i 1:- I: :h:-iS r..el o:: C1.w11i..nin3esnr Abney
.1 :: .~ 1.::2:0 i,a C .lc itr 42 . fllIt isrdered
-4~4 11:122, .). I, e : 1ee ~ a~ . d t,-r ae

-I.:.. :-.... L'i t.-u tIo hililwtinhreeingICEiL

s.1le t'.. 24m iiil 11.:11 l o heef, r .12nent

%; 1A!~.X WIT CARNE W. .

.\ OX l tIi J . 1 viI14 1 1 wtrlb

13 ErI~T. IJWS:, -

1ei:: llllwa .

t)Plr ----.I l11ni TruIstee~ /Cd/n /trtin Es,

N Th:4. ie..CIII!.;2 Wtia . )Il~ .ncrqeI

l:2 e.o inr4 t4o14 rny 1 n211 into n ht the prDern

-.are .Ale inn . eA.t SIi A ctFringe Ein'r 1

truu~ ..'~s ..m h pb i t i i ereof :1 o r ecuee prnd e

ne wlil be 1 ientre n@ fini t hm. ahe' nei;
deucefour ~i1 . fr W.geii C . W L . e..In

.\prilL.,ELOA.fm j

A
harlestonand Liverpool
SAILING PACKETS!WEGULAR LINE.

1VIE Undersigned beg to announce that theyhave made arrangements for a line of SAili.-G PACKETS between the above points, LyLich every facility in regularity and speed willgiven to shippers.

-0- - -Fraser, Trenholm & Co.,
NO. 1, RUMFORD PLACE,

Liverpool,
ill at any time receive goods intended for ship-ant by this line, and forward the same by tho
[LRST SUCCEEDING PACKETS, and will be
ways prepared to give any information that maydesired.
Arrangemnents for Freight or Passage may also
made in Charleston, by application to

JOHN FRASER & CO.,
Central Wharf, Charleston, S. C.

The unlermentiuned first class and fast sailingbarlestin Ships have been already placed upon.e line, and others will be added as soon as re-tired:
Sailiitg Days of the Ships of ti.S Line.
Front From
iverpool Names. Master Charleston
th .June, ets.tx G. Owxs, Norton, Aug. 10
ith June, *Eatz.t JMoxs.tLL, Michael, Aug. 31.

th June, 'GONnInAI, Lebby, Sept. 20.
ith J.uly, E. .r. Ptnn, Tessier, Oct. 10.
th Aug., Jutx Fa.tstn, Ilerbest, Oct. 30.
'These three dates are made to approximate for
ie convenience of Importers for the Fall trade.
Future arrangements will be duly advertised.
May 17 mtly 19

State of South Carolina,
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT,IX COJIJION PLEAS.:

SIIEREAS, an inquest of Eschcat hath been
returned to this office, whereby, it appearsat Charles McGregor, late of Edgefield Dis-

iet, who was born in Dunbarton, Scotland, and
ed on the twenty-first day of May, in the year
our Lord one thousand eight hundred and tifty-

ven, was seized and possessed at the time of his
.;.th, of a Lot .,f Land, contaizing one-half
crc, inure or less, situate, lying and being in the
,rporate limits of Edgelield Village, bounded on
e North by a Lot oaned by lev. I'. N. Lynch,athe East by Lots owned by Thema, '..Magrathid George W. Landrum, and the Public Street
auing from the Court hlouse to l'ottersville, on
eo S utby a Lot ownai by James A. Dozier,ad on the West by a pubbic street immediately in

te rear of the Court House, and Lots owned by
'illiam S. heady, F. L. Smith and Rev. P. E.
ynelh : without having in his lifetime r.ada aniy

isposition thereof, and without leaving any per-,n who can legally claim the same. Now in
ursuance of the directions of the Act of Assem-
ly, in such ease tade and provided, the Heirs of
c :nid Charles McGregor. or others claiming

nder hit if any there be., are hereby required to
ppear ntd taike claim within eighteen months
uinm the date hereof.
Witness my hand at Edgefield Court House, this>urth day of April, A. D. 15630.

THOS. G. BACON, c.c.r.
April 11, 1S60 tf 14

state of South Carolina,
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.

IN QUI T Y.
Yn. M. Williams. 1

alinae C. Williamus,
M. Settle and others, a B;ll for Aert.

r* i and Ib|lief.
n F. C. Settle and

.I- rd Hlorace Settle.
ring to nay satisfaction that the Defend-

nl ward Ilorace Settle, re.ides beyond the
a' this State, On motion of .\r. Abney,

tnts' Solicitor, It is ordered, that the
A-ndant he and appear in this lluiorable

urt withintree moanths from the puiencation
rL..I', tand pile~ad. ant-wer. a'r emur to this 1i111.

judament will b~e rendered against bin, ja'.

'I. W. CAR.WILE, c.x.:.ua.
Maarch It, 1661.l :Im 1I

ae.feiouth Carolina,
ED 'EFlELD DISTRICT.

i5 EQUITY

r., Il/f.Dncruary,
Will..nm S. 1r .w.arad, |- /'r,irion. Ace',
nieaarge 1.. Ta iaunn, u I /teif
Felix C. Mci inney et al. J
T appearingr mony saiti~action that the Defentd-.nts in thec anhsave at ated case, Felix C. !e~i.-
ey, Julius N. 31eitney, ]:iytis P. 31elinmney,
Irredl L-aFmyeta e.\leinnuey.Mtargaret Annu Ilite s.
.vi lBates, Ellena J. Bastes, Andeersona E. lintes,
Iiza. 11. Illammn, J1 ame.a lhi imu, iiand 3unrtha Earle

,aee reside I.atyonda the limaits of ibis St ae, On
a.tiona of Mir. A oxn:r. Ci.:npiirinnt'., S.-iciteir, It
.anlrdeel ti.nat te staid Defeanate dii be tundc nil.-

ear ini this liin.rablIe Court, nihimum hlree miiniahas
aiti,.: putl.intionua hetreoaf, un.it ;>leni, antic 1er o~r

emutar taa t his bill1, air jualgmtent joo cenufoo 11il1
e rendlered zagninmt thema.

Manr 1S, 1S61. inm 11

State of South Carolina,
EDGEJFIE1.D) DISThICTr,

IN (.Mi l.ent.k v.FrdikE-JI ale anmd waife Mairy: P'olly Over.-rreet uaied

er chaildeni, to wit: M!aleijnhl Girice undhawi'e|iiy: .hlahn A liasona itail wife Fr..miwes: .Julins
ve~et:.'.lairy Overs~nree : ilas alh c itreet ;

X'aley ltinall i:.d w ie .2larthu:a 1e..r;.e ajver-
ret:: llenry thaersareet : .A. 1B. thihe undai a iif
aucimtlta tt:.ma. O~verstreet : SOuan Shelpl:rda utItmh
reg..ry tanda n ifeir:rr.:e: Aitd. Y.'i.ee nril hai
ailt~rena. ta wit : Eliaic K n-ppis aind wife. E:hlibeth:
'hitiel-t Thomas :aial wit.- .Jn:ina : Thais. Glaize aai.d
ife Eiiza : altaarnet iin: .\Intaildha Yonce:
lIen Yaimaee: tnbari.l Y.ace: Abhriaam Yiiieo:
atahI Vionee : Ellea Yorai.ee: JIohni E:rrie antl . is
ail~reta, to wit : tiog Fri1.-a aitd an ifetboly ;
lizas Jrgle :iary Ergle : Ametalina Ergle; Stun.nel
rgle; A4rtimau Erg~ce: Tillmuan Ergle; Itatiel
rgle;: Itnna nhI Krglet: l.auaista Eagle: .Jlahn Y..anee
tI witfe Sarnih; ('alehI Light. unid wife Nanev:
evi Mayer, anda wife' ItnithI: Eliztaet liuit,
illiam linaiet ainda DltavidI tut. Iefet.dulints.
it na'iCenring tot myu satistietioni that Willinm
niet. Diavid finaiet, Cat Ih Lights nindi his wif
an..y.:.id ikiorgen Tril naIanhis n ife Uadly, be-
aittatas in athe ablov.e ,ta:edI enase, reade hey..nda

Gamtl fhs State:T Iais h~erei ioardre
tat thiey do :appen'r uatn! idbject to theo diiiin ear
Ie ii' the Ii-al Et.tume of Giorge lluiet, dlae'.I ,
or b~ef.are. the ninaeteenath I19thl) dlui.at.f1 une a:ex t

:il. air iteir ecentt to the taame will be enteared
-record.

W1. F. D'lLISOE., o.a:.n.
Ahpril 2. 1S'l Ilt 1::

State of South Carolina,
EDGEFIELD) DISTRICTr,

IN EQUIT Y.
.rah Brindaater, tieorge 1.)
Blroadawater, et. aul. |

sinh King :and wife, Mary
A., and others. j

r aappearimng tia may satisfnetion, that the Defetad.

ants, .Josiah King undai wife, Mary A., fail L~evi
hiabned nand wife, $artah A., are abisenit fre~m uat.d
ide becyonad th limiuits of tlhis Statec, Ona amai:ion

Mr. Aan~v, Compt'las Sial'r. It is erdiereal that
L' staid Defatnants dlo aappear withaiaa ahree au..nti.s

imi the pulientioan hereof, anal pletai- uniewer or
maur tao this hill, air judgeument will be rendlered

:ainst thenm ,,ii conf,n.

'I. WV. CA1IWILE, c.a.a.a.
Matrch 2. 1861l ::me

tate of South Carolina,

EDGEFIELD D)ISTRICT,
IN EQUITY.

ley Smith, lby her next friend.)1

try Pndlgett. Manachester Paid- *nd'.<, ,,

anppetarinig to nay satisfaction that thec Defend-
ant, Arthur Smaith, is abhsenit fron uatai reeiil y

cotnd the limtits oif this State, On mnina by Mr.

tanirr, Comnpi's Saal'r. It is ordered that :h'e said
fendlant do appear within three mnaataa.s friamaSpulication hereof. anid plendl, naaswer ordena~nr
this bill, or judagaiaent will be rendered agnaiaat

n ro conjtesao.

Z. W. CAltWILE, c.R.r..
Manrcha 2, 18111 .Imee

tate of South Carolina,

EDGEFIELJD DISTRnlCT,
IX EQUIT)Y.

incs Ilatcher,

. | Dill of rricor anid fir

rred H~atcher, John 4&.-leet-,ke adEeament, afc

hlatcher, et. al. j*'

appearing to any satisfactioan thiat the Defend.
ats John1 hatcher atnd Pailly Phillips, are ab-

ut fronm and reside beyoand the limits of this

ate, Oa nutiona by Mr. Wta-r,. Cinapl'ta Sol'r-

is ordlered that thne said Defeandanats dlo appear

thin tharee annlthsfromi tho paublientioan hereof,

ii ans~wer, piload or demur to this billor adg-

tnt will he rendered against them roconfs,
Z. WV. CARW1L~3Karch 2.~S18.e


